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*THE OFFERING 0F
FRUITS.

FIRST

IlAnd the Lord. çaze unto 31oes. î:sving, Spenk
unto the chidren of I -rel, and eav iisto thier. IWheil
ve be corne into tise lansd wlaich 1 'give unis' you. and
~hall reap the I:aneé-t thereof. ulieU yp shall brIng a
sheaf of tise tirst.fruit' of vour hirvest unto ttsc
pricst; and lie ~sil wavc, tie sieuf béfore ilie Lord
to be accepted for you .. . . . .. d ve i.hal eut
miluiser brend. user pnarched corn, mûr green ear-. until
tise seif-çane dar thisa ve have lirouglit au ofrerisg unto
your God. "-Ucdéis. 9-14.

~$~ ~LTHI017-G Il the ritual o?
the soaclaw has long
ago been donc awvay, the

- reat principies on w-hidi
the main c-nactinents o? that

-~ ' *.. ritual were fuundcd have
not been, aind neyer w-ilI be,
repealed or changed. ThoSe
enactinents w-cre not niere
arbitrary conimands, with

no reason for then save the bare authoritv
of Hiu w-ho enjoined theni. They expressed
innitable truths, and reniinded men of
essential and cver-bincling obligations.
A.nd these reinain in ail their integrity and
force, though the fornis ir~ whlich they w-cre
cxpressed have passcd away; a better, more
coxnplete expres-:ion being fcsund fbr thein
in the fincts and doctrines of the gos-pel.
Thus, for exanîiple, the institute of sacrifice
lbas been -boiilied: - ut the !!rand ti-uths
whichl that institute w-as intended to tenchi
endure, and are taughit ivith unspeakably
greater pow-er by the cross of Christ.

The tcxt refers to one characteristic and
frequently rccurring provision of tlic law,
narntly. the sanctifying or setting apart of
the first of everything for God. -The first
born of man and benst w-as thus to be.
reckoued « holy unto the Lord." And here
it is comnianded that nt the festival of the
Passover, before any of the corn of the
comnxencing harvest w-as appropriated to
humn convenience and usa sheaf of the
first-fruits should lie çoleminly devoted to
God. Let us enc1uire what lesson s this
commnand was intended to tench the Jews,
-what lessons it is intended to teach us;
for it becomes us seriously to take heed
lest., in our thankfuiness for the abrogation
of the cerenionial law, we forget or evade
the eternal trut.hs and dutice which that law
expressed.

The frst fruits of the harvest were to bc

offcred to Ood, as an acknoivledgxnent that
the blessings of the harvest cauje from
God. In the wilderness the Israelites had
been fed by the daily descen t of' the manna.
IlHe glave theni bread froni heaven to ent."
But now their wants were to be supplied.
by the results of their own labour, and o?
the ordinary processes Df nature. And the
danger w-as lest they shouid furget, or fail
to perceive, that this mnade no real differ-
ence as to the fact of their dependence
upon God; that if they tilled the -round,
the ýstrengtlî to tili it, and the eirly and
latter main which nmade the tillage fruitful,
xîîust corne fromn hini. And so God, to
keep theni in raid of their dependence,
bade theni brin- the first fruits of their
harvest as an offering to hini. And do not
w-e need to be reiinded of the --allie truth ?
Are flot w-c also apt f0 forýget that the
golden plcnty which crow-ns our fields this
bright autuînn tide cornes froîn the saine
love and power w-hich xnultiplicd the five
loaves und few fishes into a ieal for thou-
sands ? There is dangr-a danger of
which it, becownies us praycrfully to bew-are
-lest the verv coiunionness nid constaIncy
of God's gifrs, and the instrument-ility of
huinari labour through which those gifts
are seeured by us, should bquIeust
forý_-et the G iver o? ail our inercies.

But the provision which tbe tcxt records
has less,-ons for us of wider application even
than this.-lssons w-hich ruay bie briefly
cxpresssed in this threefold forin

I. Our first for G<id.
Il. Our best for God.
III. Ourall for God.

I. Our first for God; or, in other words,
God to bie thougit, of, served, attended f0
before ourselves. This is the plain and
obvious priniple of tle text,-a principle
tnforced with special ernphasis in ver. 14:
IlYe shail ent neither bread, nor parched
corn, Dur green cars, until ye have brought
an offering unto your Gyod." .And the saine
principie pervades the Bible, cnforcing the
dlait of God to the supreme love, homage,
and service of our heart and life. You find
this principle in the decalogue: the first
table pres-cribes our duty to God, the second
our duty to mani. The first, and great
commandment~ is, I Thou shait love the
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